
 

 Easter Brunch Kit - requires some assembly with easy cooking instructions included!! 
___Order Quantity                59.99 (serves 4)     (No Substitutions) 

SIDES - ORDER INDIVIDUALY OR ADD-ON TO YOU MEAL (enter quantity)  
  ___ 1/2 Pound (9 slices) Applewood-smoked bacon (really good!!) 7.99 

  ___ 3/4 Pound (6 patties) Sage Sausage Patties (really good too!!) 5.99 

  ___ 4 Pack Cinnamon Rolls (Lisa’s famous recipe!) 9.99 

  ___        
      

                                                         

  ___ Fresh-Cut Fruit Bowl 4.99 

  ___ Rosemary Potatoes 4.99 

  ___ House Blend Coffee - full pound whole bean or ground  14.99 

  ___ Fresh-Squeezed Orange Juice (Quart) 8.99 

Fresh-Baked Muffins 4 Pack (enter quantity of each—total of 4 per pack ordered) 
    Choice of:  Blueberry __  Cappuccino Chocolate Chunk __  

    Apple Cinnamon __   Cranberry Orange __  or Chocolate Chocolate Chip __  

To Order from Mason  

call 204-1965 or email   

mason@halfdaycafe.org 

To order from Wyoming  
call 821-2323 or email  

halfdaycafe@fuse.net 

    Easy Easter Breakfast-ready to serve, requires no cooking!! 
 ___Order Quantity   29.99 (serves 4)   (No Substitutions) 

Housemade Quiche (choose one)     
     Traditional Lorraine Style - bacon, onion & Swiss cheese or 
     Vegetable - Asparagus, broccoli, sundried tomatoes & white cheddar 

Mixed Fruit— fresh-cut seasonal fruit assortment  

Fresh-Baked Muffins—4 muffins (enter quantity total of 4) 
    Choice of: Blueberry __ Cappuccino Chocolate Chunk __ 

    Apple Cinnamon __ Cranberry Orange __ or Chocolate Chocolate Chip __  

        

Cheesy Egg Strata - available two ways (choose one) 

      Meat - ham, bacon & sausage (choose extra meat for 4.99 more) 

      Veg - broccoli, mushrooms, red pepper & onion (choose extra veggies for 4.99 more) 

                         (ingredients packaged separately to add as you like) 

Meat - Our awesome thick applewood-smoked bacon and our premium sage sausage patties 

Potatoes - Our house potatoes, seasoned and ready for you to finish 

Mixed Fruit - fresh-cut seasonal fruit assortment 

Cinnamon Rolls (4) or Fresh-Baked Muffins (enter quantity total of 4) 
    Choice of Blueberry __  Cappuccino Chocolate Chunk __ 

    Apple Cinnamon __  Cranberry Orange __ or Chocolate Chocolate Chip __  

Name___________________ 
Phone #_________________ 

Contact information 
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